Inhibition of D(--)-beta-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase by modifiers of disulfides, thiols, and vicinal dithiols.
D(--)-beta-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase of beef heart mitochondria catalyzes the reversible oxidation of D-(--)-beta-hydroxybutyrate to acetoacetate in the presence of NAD. Both the membrane-bound and the soluble forms of the enzyme are inhibited by modifiers of thiols [N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) and p-(chloromercuri)phenylsulfonate (pCMS)], vicinal dithiols [phenylarsine oxide and diazenedicarboxylic acid bis(dimethylamide) (diamide)], and disulfides (sulfite, sulfide, and cyanide). NAD and NADH, but not beta-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate, protect the enzyme against inhibition by NEM, pCMS, phenylarsine oxide, and diamide. As tested with NEM and diamide, the inhibitions caused by mono- and dithiol modifiers were pseudo first order, and the reaction order with respect to the concentration of either inhibitor was unity, thus indicating the modification of a single essential thiol and/or dithiol. Sulfite and sulfide inhibitions appeared to be competitive with respect to beta-hydroxybutyrate, with Ki values of 10-15 and about 240 microM, respectively. Sulfite inhibition was uncompetitive with respect to NAD, NADH, and acetoacetate. The above results have suggested the presence in D(--)-beta-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase of an essential thiol and/or a vicinal dithiol associated with the binding site(s) of NAD and NADH. The inhibition by sulfite, sulfide, and cyanide might be indicative of the presence of an essential disulfide or due to a ternary complex formation involving the enzyme, NAD, and the above nucleophiles.